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5. The two Governments undertake to maintain an observer program pursuant
to which observers of either Government may be carried on vess.els of the other Gov-
ernment when such vessels are engaged in fishing operations in the area beyond
Canadian fisheries waters on the Grand Banks and Flemish Cap.

6. The two Governments undertake to cooperate directly or through appropri-
ate international organizations, and particularly within the framework of the Third
United Nations Conference on the Law of the Sea, to ensure proper management
and conservation of the living resources of the high seas beyond the limits of national
fisheries jurisdiction.

ARTICLE V
The Government of the Polish People's Republic shaîl take measures to ensure

that Polish fishing vessels operate in compliance with the provisions of this Agree-
ment.

ARTICLE VI
1. The Government of Canada and the Government of the Polish People's

Republic shall carry out periodic bilateral consultations regarding the implementa-
tien of this Agreement and the development of further cooperation.

2. The two Governments shaîl promote future bilateral cooperation on such
matters as exchanges of technical information and personnel, improvement of utili-
zation and processing of catches, expansion of markets for fish and fish products
originating in Canada, and, bearing in mînd the obligations of both countries as con-
tracting parties to the General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade, shaîl promote the
reduction or elîmination of tariff and non-tariff barriers for such products. They
shaîl examine jointly the facilitation of cooperative arrangements between Canadian
and Polish enterprises with respect to the utilization of living resources of waters off
the Canadian coast, and arrangements for the use of Canadian ports by Polish fish-
ing vessels to ship or discharge crew members or other persons and for such other
purposes as may be agreed upon.

3. Pursuant to paragraph (2), the Government of the Polish People's Republic
undertakes to maintain a satisfactory trading relationship with Canada in Canadian
fish products.

4. Representatives of the two Governments shahl meet annually to establish a
Polish purchase commitment for Canadian fish products as the minimum level of
Polish fish purchases for the relevant year, taking into account the allocations for
Poland pursuant to Article Il.


